PHS Tiger Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes for October 2016
November 9, 2016
Present: Kelley Fisher, Rodney Wedekind, Melissa Rutledge, Gretchen Bauer, Scott Robbins,
Lori Clark, Jeff Ohlson,
Meeting called to order: 6:30pm
Location: PHS LRC
September Minutes were approved by Kelley Fisher and seconded by Scott Robbins
Reviewed Treasurer's report: balance at end of September $69,307.61 Lori did receive a
check from soccer for spring concessions. Scott motioned to accept report and Melissa 2nd.
Clothing Report: The online clothing store will reopen at the end of October. Kelley will add a
couple of items.
Needs List: Jeff is deciding how needs list will work if we give a lump sum. We discussed if we
should give a lump sum or continue to operate needs list like we have been doing. Jeff informed
us we could get a list of how money was spent if lump sum was given. Jeff also informed us we
could continue to get old uniforms to sell at future garage sales. Rod will write up an
explanation of how the needs list works and it will be displayed on the PHS website. We also
decided we will put agenda, needs list and minutes on website.
AD report: Jeff gave an update on fall sports.
By-laws:  Lori gave Rod a revision of the by-laws. Rod will review and email them out to
everyone for a final review.
Boys and Girls Shootout:  Jeff informed us we will be able to use PHS facilities for these
events. The shootout committee can also provide concessions but must use Coke products.
There will not be a fee charged and the committee can bring in product or keep track of product
used. Basketball will be over by the time these events occur. We will figure out how committee
wants to handle products once they have a meeting.
BCR Alerts: PHS decided they will send out alerts for the booster club. They must be 99
characters or less. Kelley should contact Linda.

Other items:  It was suggested that money be given to the Danny Nelson Memorial fund since
he was very involved with the Boys shootout. Scott motioned that we donate $100 towards
memorial. Kelley seconded.
Kelley asked Lori to calculate how much will be given to Pink Ribbon Club and Cops for
Cancer.
Scott made a motion for the Booster Club to purchase backboard safety padding for the
basketball hoops in Prouty Gym as long as it did not exceed $500. Kelley seconded.
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made at 7:39 by Scott and seconded by Kelley.

